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Love don't let it stop
Aint nothin gonna come between what we got
Whoa... 
Whoa Yea... 

[Verse 1:]
Look at you look at me
Look at our history
We've been through everything
I mean honestly
I can't believe that we're still here
Look at us two together
See that we're stronger than ever
& For the better
We've built our lives around each other
Into the point of beyond bein lovers
& I... 

[Chorus:]
Oh... Oh... Oh... 
I don't never want another
Nothing's gonna stop us
You got me crazy
For... For... For... 
Nothings gonna come between us
We're strong nd we're believers
No need to say no more

[Verse 2:]
Think of what we've over come
All the struggles we've managed to somehow get
through
All these years of commitment & still we're brand new
Think of everythin they said we couldn't do
But here we are still as one
&& I'm feelin the love that we got still growin
We get tired but by day no doubt
It's yours..
Single reason to say it again cause we know
Yea.. Oh..
&You; know that i'm not done withcha
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That's why i refuse to let you [Go, Go, Go, No.]
Yea.. Yea..
& I know your missin something
If you don't have what I'm havin

[Chorus:]
Oh... Oh... Oh... 
I don't never want another
Nothing's gonna stop us
You got me crazy
For... For... For... 
Nothings gonna come between us
We're strong nd we're believers
No need to say no more

[Verse 3:]
We're gonna talk with our words
Laugh til it hurts
Nothing compares we're in our own lil world..
Sure we got our ups & downs..
But when it comes to being true..
I got faith in you..
&I will never question anything you say to me baby
Aint no maybe just hear what i'm saying..

[Chorus:] [x2]
Oh... Oh... Oh... 
I don't never want another
Nothing's gonna stop us
You got me crazy
For... For... For... 
Nothings gonna come between us
We're strong nd we're believers
No need to say no more
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